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The reports of the Commnission, now two in number, both recognizethat a convention prohibiting the manufacturing and use of atoii weapoueshould be included as a part, indeed as a necessary part, of a generalinternational agreement establishing effective control of atoinic energy.But so long as we face up to the essential fact that atonio energy can beused equally for industrial as well as military purposes, and that for thisreason controls must be estabhished over the distribution of niaterials, theoperation of plants and facilities and over ail the processes involved fronithe mining of the materials to the relea.e of atoii energy for peacefulpurposes, we ýcannot accept the over-simplification of the probleni whichonce ýagain is presented to us within the text of paragraph 4 of the Sovietresolution. The Canadian delegation, therefore, does Dot feel that anyuseful purpose would be served by realflrming a garbled and inaccurateinterpretation of this Assembly resolution.
As regards the reference in paragraph 4 to the implementation of theAssembly resolution of ])ecember 14 on the reduction of armaments, wewould like to point out that the Canadian delegation was among thosewhich, at the Second Session of the General Assexnbly, drew attention to,the urgent neoessity of sýecuring an international agreement for the regula-tion and reduction of arznaments. It was our contention then, and it atiflis, that the regulation and reduction of national armaments can onlybecome a reality if collective security under the United Nations is built up.The problem of security and disarmainent in our view is a sigl problem,which cannot be deait with in parts, or separately in water-tight compart..ments. For instance, how are nations to judge as to the extent of thenational armaments or forces whieh they should inaintain until the milltaryagreemnents are entered into under Article 43, whereby Members undertaketo inake armed forces, assistanet, snd 'nriB+i -,~t -. - n--


